The Paperless
Compliance Practice

An award-winning easy-to-use online platform,
intelligently coordinates and streamlines workﬂow
processes between business owners, corporate
services teams and government systems.

Why choose ProKorp?

ProKorp enables organization, employee and client satisfaction
while enhancing your business eﬃciency by 200%.

Common Issues

With ProKorp

No client due diligence function

Get client due diligence done on the go

Database is stored on multiple systems
Time-consuming data entry, document
generation and invoice preparation
Costly and paper-intensive processes
Breakdown in client communication

Forced to work from oﬃce every time
No automated system reminders

Inaccurate and unreliable reports

Centralized records and database with 24/7 access.
Generate agreements, proposals and invoices just
in a few seconds
Paperless, cost-reducing digital and standardized
processes
Improved client engagement and relationship
management that integrates with your email
system
Work from anywhere anytime

Assist in keeping up to date on your clients’annual
return ﬁling with ACRA
Generate credible reports you need to make
decisions

Save your time and enhance your client experience while we take
charge of your companies end-to-end business management via ProKorp.
ProKorp is an Award-Winning software.

ProKorp Solutions

100% workﬂow mapped on a single platform.
ProKorp Secretary

ProKorp Billing

ProKorp Tickets

ProKorp Analytics

ProKorp AutoDoc

ProKorp HR

ProKorp Due Diligence

ProKorp Immigration

A simpliﬁed corporate secretarial task
management system with a secured
database and email integration that also
enables sending auto reminders to
clients or extracting information from
ACRA anytime anywhere.

Swiftly invoice customers and monitor
collections with integrated Accounting
System.

Integrate your email system for your
entire team on a single page to eﬀectively
manage client communication.

Generate a complete statutory set of
documents in one click and store all your
company & clients documents securely.

Conduct real-time due diligence and
populate hit & search results after
scanning hundreds of databases. Also,
get expired and missing information
alerts.

Generate accurate reports that you need
to make decisions and to ﬁnd new
revenue streams.

Manage employee payroll, leaves &
performance along with conveniently
connecting with your employees.

Track and monitor work pass
applications, expiry and renewal
statuses easily.

Looking To Transform Your Corporate
Secretarial Firm To Thrive In The Digital Era?
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